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Wo have lway sen "warm
advocate of cconoiy "a what are
known as home mature :,'Ay. which
we,-'o- f coursey mean i!ioiM which
are produced on ; fee I farm; but
which in too many cacr, are cither
aadly neglected .'or: C sughtlesaly

cidodiy.na, say the Badicalprcw. n 3prn trfi-- 0r .11 v:ad.aeni to
-- 0!AilVER.1ctip,.a ..tit

1 tasjority cf tht pople onrawrd
and tcrmiied h? a cuncTitj la
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VTiocTer has or can convcnicntlj
ohtain wood ashes let him be sure
and sow broadcast by Land ten bushS
els per acre on hia wheat field at the
time of sowing thft tuA -

The effect of manuring vith green
crops, or vegetable manure, is to
render the soil loose and mellow.

Will sell in this, or Forward t j KortU--
wasted.!; Time and, again wc have
directed special attention, to this

xsow Being prepara f ,.
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in --this important matter. It is noM f rl rHT .T 71 I VI t n Co Norfolk, Va i Caot. Jinei Cornlck. Nor nigitcsx rnouna -ar- as-tnat man fit of m few Vew Una sWpywllCT,. tTru? Why ha. it . aot W. per--
can resort to. Arms th highest I m . 1 : r. 1
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J New York.B27" BhipmVnU to livcrooel FREE OF hey should he husbanded with the settle a .
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Heavy, sticky clay soils are changed
by its process. ' .'' t,'

Dr. McCluro, of Philadelphia, a
veterinary surgeon who has the " care
of sevejal hundred horses, informs the
Practical Farmer, othat he has never
known, .tho Collowing prescription to
fail of curing colic in horses: Aromatic
spirits of ammonlalhalf an ounce;
lautianumvone anl halt ounces: juii
with one pint bfwater and administer.
If not Tclieved,' repeat the dose.t mi

An Ohio 1 corrcsixmdent of the
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purposen in this, to enter into an perhaps i the interpretation ;. of the
elaborate; disquisition in regard to "KoraavwQuld now be Uughtin the
the management ofstable manures, schools of - Oxford, and her nulniu

or, Z B. Vance, ' Col. . L: FrcraonC,3. JVJrcjforjr, Eq., , Messrs. Ony & Tyson, diznities heaped upon ui. rcttins I nretext ts haie4. " "!conclusion that .a cross between the . w w u a . .
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hogs. He thinks the .Chester . axe a
little lizht in the hims, --while theBIMUSatOa.V. Tl it.' ; t ,. j

wyaTCft-Ai- we propose, io pooplc .the sanctity and truth of the
da is to urge upon farmers general. Ration --of Mahomet - Became the penccnt coruuuon, anu, wun me aaiacu ' iot var ui urar jiarai iw -YANCEY, BROTHERS & CO.,TIm euaioiacra ef tbe.late Virra, aud tbo

f.U-it- or ASA IflGOff, may be niwufed tliAt
iMiklnMM conndrd a tbem will recta ve wempt

Essex are very long and square inWUOLtiAIJi DKALK& 1ST ly, ;e,wast imporUncp of avoid;
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In aiiotbcr and ample facilities, we are pre cause of pigs having worms is,W'lH attend romptlTto doa f
GRAIN, IX'MBEK, NAVAL BTQKEtt,

continue, and other and farther in
dignities and inseltg arfto'heput onpared to ptfur tba srcHii;et iuduccmeuls to ilie think, the want of the preventiv- e-jriou, jic, ana parchaso or sappucs. ;

Liberal Advances Made on Consignments. os, let the party bear io mind thTi: "YANCEY, BROTHERS & CO salt. " Tigs hardly ever get any salt,

Ctn 'inoxptaaraca ! p'Hto ntt .tU --,CcMtitaticns l I)
Sutca, as iaadw"i4if"ry tha
people thcrsqf, fsunded ca
principles and orgiiuxel la tach fertt
as icenied to ' then tacf tksty to
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except ' what they can get from the
slops of the kitchen, j .

For lime, at U't, aria all thiols rco; .

And If wt d tot tcb th boar,
Tbere never yri was para aa power '

Wlch eld erade, If vaJbrxUc, , .
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tion of the .most valuable- - ingredi- - ood to j
-- i:r cxtincticn of the negro ia this coun

, These suggestions, we are aware try. For the benefit we: may derive
are, only general, bat their com- - from its suppression, 6) arms prove
mon sense character will commend the ;right to exterminate tho black
them to the careful consideration racc?.nag force settled the question
of every farmer," .who . desires to .of rig!lti u pho citizeni of
make his calling profitable 'Far- - $4,000,000,000 of property without

WM. G."JORDAN,
' '; rGENERAL Place a bone in the earth near the

root of a grape, and the .vine will send ''Of Ltin aha tminrM us s trmi 'CABINEXAf:URN!TURE, COMMISSION MERCHANT,
effe'er their safely aad Ufplaasa,
teen swept lVtra exiiiencs qfepi'i '

Xxrj edict? IlaTa Txot ths ft t
these tea States, iaclaiinj Css axil- -

Office 80 Comuercb Street,DOFAS, IDIV-AOSX- B,

out a leading root directly to the
bone. . In its passage it throws out
no fibres but when it reaches the

R0CXXXQ, AUI, PAELOU AND FAKCT, CHAIRS Hon. A. II. Stephens, of. Georgia,o, tuuu., juur manures, i can.peTisatio.i? I Is !the doctrine ofOt French, niltpio and Modern Styles. trarily etafraaebisfd UacVif WeaRnonlal nllpntjnn ton 1.1 fn SAT.F.S P ntHLM. nv ncn you Have saved and applied Staterightr finally settled? ,If truecARrTarAfTT.rrtrT.,nTTOi'ArNH. hanoTORTlW; U ATlRfcHtfKK r TRY PRODUCE of all descrli'tione, on vrbich j hone, the root will entirely COVCr it ton- -every particle of them, there will arms cannot overturn it if false itliberal CASH ADVANCES made when rcAVa. 68 tnd 60 Main .V., XOH FOLK', VA with the most delicates fibres, like ConstituUonalisr, ia which be rejVcs ,C-rZH-B
JT ."laying.l.xt. - v atitmuaaa,still bo demand for all the con-

centrated fertilizers manufacturers
will - perish - from its inherent weak-

ness. dut General Giant declares
ISEOrders for GENERAL MERCIIANB loaaachpnaciples anJ argaalfUBf Its

lino rntiricin rr h ia WtrV tl nrtrv MTha
lacej each one seeking a pore of the
bone. " On) this bono the; vino will
continue to feed as long as nutriment

. .....a. a.---w a' . aa. ' a .a.w' 4 -pronitly filled., are capable of furnishing. Journal

N. B. UNDEllTAKtNQ promptly nttended
to In all It hAnclien.' The otilv Auent in the
City for FISK'S METALIC Bt'RlAL CASE.
Multoauy and otber JL'oftlns furnished t tbc
anonesi notice, d also Carriasa, wfthtbe best
llcarae In tteCily, aud the l'atcut 111 irlit Corpse
Prrsrrrcr for lUla CU) and aurrouudliix eountry,
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9 6m War Between the StaUCsnd advoMarch 30 " poVcrs in such, Carta. U 9 theta
-

shall

aecja most hlely W effeCt theirsafrtythat tho question of State rights has
forever been" settled by arms,-th-

eof tlie Farm. -

cates .his doctrines J of eqoahtv elremains to be extracted. .
power between tho scTCTtl. States of and happiness!" Hare UrfJ o

rtn aired and lilmTTap!ltdr- -thighest tribunals "Are we to believeCultivation of.StrawberryFtr general use a hen should ha
the Unions In relation to the sects'that ; States have no rights, and that

form awica-caastltatlaaj jctcda good layer, sitter and mother.
She mu8tbe a good feeder, bright, . The Fruit Recorder says; 'fWo General Government has every

.rightCtte Joetrine of State-right- s What hd, Mr. Grecl.y..aays about '.r 7thave found the practice of running
secession haTing bera caxriod in the I 4"7 ... .. ,clear eyed, quick in her motions,

but not scary, 4 and' with- - these is now,-- inf.tne same ciuatton as itclose to each row with a subsoil
was ..before ' a gun was fired, and itplow, immediately after bearing Southern .Suu, hy a.iolcot,attbpMttUVMa' ! . :- !- ,? ..

vereive, ballying, 'terrorising, minori; I thit holdiat op to out Grpoints sho will pay to keep. Be

ESTABUISHED 1831.
J. K. FREEMAN,

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
--Va, 29 At (Wwr JWnrf ar,

3ron3j'03LaXE, XT.
Constantly on band a full assortment uf , .

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER WARE,
, 8PECTACLES, ,

insand Jewelry carefully and pro
perly Rrairet.

pi7lUlr Work made up to order.
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H0FHEIMER & KEMPSHALL,
WflOLESALK DEALERS IX

(

BOOTS, SHOES,
s No. 0 MARKET tQUAUE, . !

t NORFOLK, VA- -

We Intend to be the LEADERS OF LOW
PRICES in Norfolk, and at the fame time fur-ni"-b

our customers yritb sut-- GimkIs aa vnnpot
f:Xi to give MtlRlactlon, notwithstanding the low
(Inures tre place them at. v ... f

Orders from the eonutry trade solicited, and
prompt attention given to same. .

March 23 j 8 Sm

FIRST IN FASHION AND LOWEST IN PRICE.

will : not be long before the people of
sides,'5 she should': be large, "well

thc.8cvcral jStates, to protect them-

selves from the encroachments of the

season,- to work like a charm on
the strawbe-r- y plants. By doing
this the t ground is loosend to a
good depth, so that the new, tend-- .

feathered, with; small short legs,
with a sm all head, broad shoul

ty,ovcrawingandttifiingthe majority immuUbie aad crer-UK- m crci

of the people .of these States, u nota- - principles of (he DeeWatiow C V11--

ing but.baWian4Mktdaaertion, opidene, at thU Ue :ar
which naot be maintained saiait tht present cixtUXSltant, 'PPfiFederal Government, will assert theders,' and a deep body.' The cock

truth , and, enforce tbe"doctrine ofer fibres and rootlets find easy acshould be thicker in the leg, broad
the facts lof history. The qacstion onj " nockery addei to sdV.- -

mi o ..t Sute-richt- s. Grant, in all his battles,er across the - shoulders, fully aJOHN 8, DANCY,
Tarboro, N. C,

, . F. M. II T MAN,
t jte of Warrcnton. N. C,

-- J xwas as thoroughly; ujscama as any I juij v-- b
third heavier. Ho should have aT. B. 11YMAV. Yours, very respeetfally, t . ,

depth, ; and are better prepared to a3 simply proved the. correctness irf

yield a full crop the casuing sea-- . lnac,ma.t'cal .proposition that

son., Work the soil' as deep as wo more than eight; and if
gallant strut, be first out in the

first to go to roost, in
" ; i . . , ; ,

J- -t York

HYMAN8&' DANCYi'
' '- - GENERAL

f
, B.'NUSBAUM, ; ;

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
' i Dossible after the cron is irathcrod. the ports of the world had been open Dana cm Orsbclined to take on flesh easily,

ever was before the people. Conven-

tions were regularly called by tke
doly constitoted aathoritics ef the
States, and members , duly elected
thereto, according to law in all the
States, which seceded before Xlr.

and follow it wiih a thorough svs- - South . as they were to theFASHIONABLE MILLINER K The Kcw York Sunsets:COMMISSION MERCHANTS generous in picking out tit-bi- ts for
the hens,' and not quarrelsome. tem of culture. Scatter well rotted orth and with a plentiful supply o 'uIt , is. rumored thai Prcs3dt

Grant nroDoses to make a visit to
Ko. 47 Wide Water Street, SILKS, VELVETS,

LACES, WI1TE GOODS, compost among the vines and hoe "T0 n1 ammunition, ajid.'of com
l.mnlti'aTrroelamalion f nr. TTim I ... J .Lltt'f- -them out occasionally with a fork n.iry quaricnnasicr stores, i

Aloxandor's best Kid Gloves, r - i vvaauiDgion, iiiy pome ume uin
elections were aa orderly as elections v tBd that kfteVVJsy'a "raab- -hoe; and our - word for it von will "7 tho least, doabUulir Urantr-

usuauy are in any ox ine outes o jns utaoDg lhe 0f the dewrtalPRESS TRIMMINGS AND CORSETS,
. t

HOSIERY snd BUTTONS IN GREAT VARIETY

(Rear of Custom IlouxoO
' ' "NORFOLK, VA.

DANCY, HYMAN U CO.,
... OKNSRAL t ...

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. m

uot TtACK,
''J' ' "

J. a NEWYORK.

get as fine a crop of fruit the second &aVd ivcd tne correctness oi

and third years as the first. 1 '"H
.

that .
proposition. , That ii the oat great occasions. . Ia these eoarea- -

c-d- Iu! htf will Jeari arsih for

"' Grns for Breedliifir IIous.
A correspondent says: :--

'A good- - supply - of grass for
breeders is of untold value. They
should .bo put ' dn pasture two or
three weeks before breeding time,
as it Increases the milk greatly.
Breeders, on a good supply of grass,

I All I ask, la for persona vlalting Norlolk, to tions Ordiaancss cf-- Scccsiion were olW nirt of th e cfobe." f ft tsquestion which the highest tribunal
call at .. . ;.-.,...

A cow gives richWmilk when basseuled. 'Wars may change P&hJ fcaa majoriUes! , Jt is UruattbitWrac'orhU fellow.No. O Church Street,'Cotton and other rrodnre aold at owners
the fat - than when poor. vMhere are dynasties, but blood, ana carnage tounsu of the . tbioei are to meetoptKw IB horfollt or New York, caarrW on!v I Next doo-- - f o the Opera House, and look at

. eaidtatm.' j. , i I.AROE STOCK.' ,
whlfthTRTTAor milkm. nererhave settled a principle. Uut conventions,. saTe one, , aad .in all ,lim 01 f the pullfc VqtiaresSTJT'Ordera prcuiptly fined.1- -tfTelirnary I

B. NUSRAUM, but it Lis npt the fatness which the war has left results, and we point
"T" 00 Cbureh Sfent.

tke S'h F aOpposedtosw-- ihe Whiu 'House Vol being in-cess- ion

as a question of poUcy; very haUted), to h'oJdwhatU cotataonlyPETERSBURG. .HiV-- ' .1. NurfolkJVa. makes them so. They are cue out oar. some..? , i. has cniaiieu a nuge
8 otaMarch SO

with some" corn, wii not only retain
their fleshj but grow continually
aad be easily fattened in the Fait
or Winter,1 while the pigs will be
large and health v. and their growh

for the shambles rather than for dht called by the iUdicaU a nation lew in any ci tnem quesuoaea me a Cabinet coo ncH when, Ills
rifiV or doa 'iT. dat7 19 surmiseJ. it' will WnnaaiciouUral blessing; it has burdened the peo.a. w, II, BcsNITT, I.M.BiSHA, the dairy.

Hamilton, N. C. Norfolk. . Norfol-k-
. pie with anr onerous tax; it has viola

1
the majority.

t
Bat after JIx.

pro-Wt-
o hi aa omnibuiwIlVa

Llincoln's proclamation
(

of wa-r- ticw 0f rcdepoeIUng Oie wear vin- -

. F. E1TXS, M. D. W. B. rHOCTOK.

RIVES &. PROCTOR,
:- -. truouAtw AStD wtTAiL.r

3lH.TT C3t G--1 STS,
"Tp-btjJg.s- , T..

A small or moderate sized tree ted the Constitution; it has dea-oral-
i-will not be f checked --ninring theST AT0N, BENNETT tStCO.,

at the transplanting will usually sed the country; . it has brctfght toWinter. If breeders, "with their
. . n . 11 lLCOTTON FACTORS aftcr bl4 WF. ucontUutional deTrn at the depot. U the .Wart,

call for troops-raft- er hia of tbo --Uvd authoritte; Urabo a large bearing tree sooner than 1 the surface carpetbaggers, scalawags,pigs, are conanea in smaii yarus
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